
ESTATE SALE BY ELIZABETH JACKSON
Important Folkart & Marine Antiques

Riverside, Greenwich, CT
Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon: May 8-11, 2009

10 am to 5 pm

Beautiful home of former host of "Antiques Road Show" features extensive col-
lections of American folkart, fine antique furniture, decorative objects plus
nautical antiques.   This promises to be one of our most spectacular house sales
with its great mix of traditional and modern designer furniture, wonderful
antiques and artwork.  Of particular interest to RR & folkart collectors: rare &
unusual NY state barber pole, Pa RR weathervane, Union Ticket Office sign, 2
antique whirligigs, fine portrait of gentleman c 1810 , kneeling Indian weath-
ervane, miniature chest, ivory top canes, large Audubon " Mallards"c. 1836,
signed decoys.  Special marine collections include: 2 marine o/c with Am flag,
1812 watercolor of frigate Essex signed Isiah Whyte, Spencer & Browning
ebony & ivory octant, early wooden sextant, Brand harpoon gun c 1850,
Hamilton watch chronometer, Kelvin-White artificial horizon, celestial star
globe, John Hand sounding rod, 3 vintage half-models, pond boats, Herreshoff
model of Rozianthe.  Furniture & decorative arts: early bowfront chest, Am
birdcage piecrust tilt top table, bullseye mirror w/eagle, antique tantalus,
Haviland dessert set for M. Washington c 1790, Sheffield & hotel silver, c.
1920 Whiting & Gorham sterling, vintage Tiffany sterling, triple pedestal
mahogany dining table,  12 Chippendale dining chairs, 4 semi-antique room

size oriental rugs, unusual 19th c Fr. writing desk, blk leather & brass trunks,
tallcase clock, vintage trophies, old Staffordshire animals, large vintage antler
chandelier, zebra skin rug, leather wing chair, 2 custom mohair sofas, vintage L.
Vuitton leather trunk, set of 6 hand colored military prints c 1815, small o/b of
Napoleon, custom couches in beige, many pairs of armchairs & wingchairs,
vintage rattan & bamboo, great vintage & modern lamps, tufted leather
ottoman, unusual coffee tables, king size 4 poster, twin w/trundle, vintage
Kittinger full/qn bed, pr twin/bunk beds, incredible custom drapery treatments,
vintage 7 pc Salterini wrought patio set, garden urns, antique & art books,
linens, clothes & designer shoes. Too much to list  - this will be an excep-
tional sale, DON'T MISS IT!

For early number call 203-838-7636 
on Thursday, May 7 between 4 and 5pm.

Directions:  I-95 to exit 5 (Riverside), go South on Rt 1 (Post Rd/Putnam
Ave), turn left at 2nd light onto Riverside Ave, go over RR bridge, take right

onto Club Rd.  Follow signs to sale house. 

Elizabeth Jackson LLC                     www.ejacksonllc.com                      ejacksonllc@msn.com

NEW YORK CITY — Davis & Langdale
Company, 231 East 60th Street, will open
“Gwen John: A Loan Exhibition Paintings
with a Selection of Works on Paper,” con-
sists of 11 paintings by Gwen John
(1876–1939) May 12. The exhibition, on
view through June 6, comprised ten works
on loan from private collections and one
from the Museum of Modern Art, New York
(MoMA).

John’s paintings are extremely rare, and
are seldom seen. The portrait from MoMA
has not been publicly displayed since the
2004 exhibition “Augustus John and Gwen
John” at Tate Britain, London, of which
Cecily Langdale, a partner in Davis &
Langdale Company, was co-curator.

There will also be a selection of about 20

works on paper from every period of John’s
career, most of which have just been
released by her estate. Among them are
gouaches and watercolors of women and
children in church, where she spend count-
less hours sketching, and drawings of peas-
ant children from a stay in Brittany. There
will also be cat studies, for which she is par-
ticularly well known.

She is one of the foremost British artists
of the Twentieth Century. Born in Wales,
she was the sister of the also famous artist
Augustus John. After studying at the Slade
School in London, she spent her entire
adult life in France. Her work is represent-
ed in virtually every major museum in
Britain, including Tate Britain, London; the
Scottish Gallery of Modern Art, Edinburgh;

and the National Museum of Wales,
Cardiff.

In America, her pictures are in such
museums as the Cleveland Museum of Art,
Ohio; the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
New York; the Museum of Modern Art, New
York; the National Gallery art, Washington,
D.C.; the Smith College Museum of Art,
Northampton, Mass.; and both the Yale Art
Gallery and the British Art Center, Yale
University, New Haven, Conn.

The Davis & Langdale gallery is at 231
East 60th Street. For information, 212-838-
0333.

Davis & Langdale Host Gwen John Paintings & Works On Paper

Gwen John (1876–1939), “Young
Woman in a Mulberry Dress,” circa
1923–24, oil on canvas, 20 by 15 inches,
private collection.
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